Dear Reader,

On behalf of the Trustee Board, the Executive Board and the entire team of EFCNI, we would like to express our sincere thanks for ten years of support, encouragement and commitment to make a change for preterm infants in Europe and beyond.

Ten years ago, EFCNI was founded with the mission to ensure that every baby receives the best start in life regardless of economic status and place of birth. We are grateful for everyone joining us on this mission. Today, we can look back on eventful, sometimes challenging, always inspiring years that have substantially made a difference in the lives of preterm newborns and their families. Thanks to the support of our partners, donors and the many dedicated members of our network, EFCNI is able to make newborn health a medical, political and societal priority.

Sincerely yours,
The EFCNI Executive Board

Silke Mader
Chairwoman

Donations:
Become a supporter:
Bank for Social Welfare
Account number: 88 10 900
Sort code: 700 205 00
IBAN: DE 66 700 205 00 000 88 10 900

EFCNI is a registered charity eligible for support by Munich Tax Office, certificate dated 26.08.2016, tax reference number 143/235/22619.

Contact:
European Foundation for the Care of Newborn Infants
Hofmannstrasse 7a
D-81379 Munich
T +49 (0) 89 89 0 83 26 – 0
F +49 (0) 89 89 0 83 26 – 10
www.efcni.org
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10 years of EFCNI

2008 – 2018

Thanks to our partners and donors supporting us throughout the years.

AbbVie, Ashoka, Baxter, Bird & Bird, Bobo Bea, Candy Each Child, Refaxing for Preterm Newborns, Roche, Clinics, Camel, Denmark, 2008, EFCNI, Feeding, Helle Werner Solutions, NICU-Preparation Strategies, Hayco Lenz, Julie Umhauer, Lynn B., Lutterwitz, EFCNI, Martina Perni, Bikele, Nestle Nutrition Institute, Perino Chile, Philips, Avent, Shire, Talent Coaching, Klaus Siefert, Thera-Plan Scientific, UCB, Wyeth

Visit us on...
2008
- Founding of EFCNI in April
- Developing a distinctive design and logo
- First election of the Parent Advisory Board
- First public celebration of International Prematurity Awareness Day

2009
- Meeting in Rome, Italy on first Parent Organisations Day
- World Prematurity Day is renamed in International Prematurity Awareness Day
- Publication of the Benchmark Report
- First election of the Parent Advisory Board

2010
- EFCNI exhibits at the European Board of Paediatric Societies (EAPS)
- EFCNI moves into its new Munich headquarters
- EFCNI is awarded as a Landmark 2017
- Launch of the Every Newborn Action Plan (ENAP), EFCNI functions as supporting partner

2011
- EFCNI gets featured as best practise example in the editorial of The Lancet
- EFCNI gets involved in further EU-funded research projects
- Silke Mader becomes honorary lecturer at the School of Nursing and Midwifery, Queen’s University Belfast, Northern Ireland
- EFCNI is supporting organisation of World Prematurity Day
- World Prematurity Day is celebrated for the first time
- World Prematurity Day is celebrated
- Involvement of parent representatives in neonatal research
- EFCNI takes on work package lead of the RECAP preterm research
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition
- EFCNI gets involved in further research
- Silke Mader is awarded the Bavarian State Medal for Health
- EFCNI is supporting organisation of World Prematurity Day

2012
- EFCNI is awarded the Bill and Melinda Gates Innovation Award for making a difference to improve care for newborn health
- EFCNI grows and recruits its 10th parent representatives
- EFCNI gets involved in further research

2013
- EFCNI is awarded with the Association of British Healthcare Professionals’ Landmark 2017
- EFCNI releases charity song
- EFCNI becomes the signature feature campaign; the small socks line for Life
- EFCNI participates and presents at G7-Shanghai summit in Berlin
- EFCNI is awarded as a Landmark 2017
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition

2014
- EFCNI gets involved in further research
- Public health at neonatal level: Focused and in quality by the Nordic Neonatal Group
- EFCNI joins the IfU Cooperative Partners
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition

2015
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition

2016
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition

2017
- EFCNI participates in a Liquid2Life: Innovative care for Newborn Infants
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition

2018
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition
- EFCNI exhibits at the EU Parliament with an art exhibition
- EFCNI participates in a Liquid2Life: Innovative care for Newborn Infants
- EFCNI participates in a Liquid2Life: Innovative care for Newborn Infants
- EFCNI participates in a Liquid2Life: Innovative care for Newborn Infants
- EFCNI participates in a Liquid2Life: Innovative care for Newborn Infants
- EFCNI participates in a Liquid2Life: Innovative care for Newborn Infants